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Ton are ar-i:- c f,r a las-- .

Hut I vow yon are an elf.
On the riorn that you were-- t..kc

How the run er.j.rcd hiuist 1ft
Lurfcy K-l- ! I feel quito certain

T!;at fc- trrni;! an aCTire hot.
n lie M'Mn't catch the

ef yocr winsoiuo eve of blue.

I pire nr.n yonr features
raitvr Ij.hm w;U ever CutL

I'm piaX thut I'm net 1'upi.i.
K.ir you know thst Cupid's Mind.

Ik you like my j.wt Yi.n're sniiiing.
Po tty picture. It t us laiiiih.

I ia much to kiss yoa
Oh, yoa bitching photograph I

All the world proclaims yon charming.
1 can well believe it fa.

Yet there i m ahout yon
Wakes my pity fr the

You m'K-- tbem when their heerts acta
And their wucih.; )'' !

And you're laeki:ig in ce.m;assiur
F..r the pani you never fovL

y.lss I'm frowint; sol.-ni-

And you're muc h lno swwt to wold.
TCh-- i ooull l.l.-.- a pntty Mwom

That it is uot fd r.Tid old!
Ltke the rum end the lili.-s- .

You were the earth to CTaee,

And the nun. like silly roolhlings,
Should be taught their humble place.

It is tb'irs to kneel befoie you.
It is yours to be adr"d.

Bat the beaux are ntupid beincs.
And I'm sure you're- - .fi n bored.

for fear I, too, may bore you.
Just a wish, and thn adii u

Slay the skies that lx-a- iibuve yon
JWateh your winsome eyes of blue!

&wm. 1 Minturn Feck ia Boston Transcript.

LINES EY LEO XIII ON HIS DEATH.

Ths selfine unn at this thy rinse of day
n tlj.t U i1". ehe.ls its parting ray.

VI i:hm thy ih- r.-- v. irus thy wasted frame,
How. bums downward life's expiring

jv-itf- c's arr.'W flie, the funeral veil unfnl&ft.
The eo'.d pravi her conquest holds,
litit switt tho pantinc hiT fetter riven.

ITe-- h: r free wir.gs mid seeks her native
hi sv-a- .

The Vug and r.iad has reached its
er.l.

Tl:y hr.!y will. n.y Saviour, I attend,
Anl, if o pr-.-i- t a pree thou cir.-- t aord,
I.uoeive rry srjint in U'y kingdom, Ler-.l- !

Churchman.

HIS SUIUTJSE.

Adam rtnJ Eve were prohub-- tba
only wcdlwl conplo of vhom no one

ever Kdl, "How cxsulJ he?" or "Hott
coi:!d the?"

tVrtaiiilr, vben the Ftiid oM bacb-i-lo- r,

Jonas IiiEghwu ("35 if Lo's a
iay!"' paid the voiik'ring "ether
girls''), carried off JIary Morton, uot
yot ont cf Ler tocas, ri'Ut ia tho faee
f.ad eyes rf many admiring Joy., a great
mar; peorle wondered, "llnw could
fhe?"

At hosno Khe occupied tho sometimes
qtwtionaMc pre-itio- u of the middle one
ia a fjuuly cf throe daughters. JCobo'.y
douljte 1 that she vas gooi and useful,
l.ut the v. as not brilliant and fascinat-in- p

like l:er '!d r Hstcr, Amy, nor tras
eha a pretty doll of ajrirl to K'p-tte- l as

virvl)ody lotted Ltr younger sister,
li. -- si

An;y had troops of beans that she.

vour.d aioai'd her finder and made bi--

most oN-die- slaves but Jonas lling-liai- u

was Mury'a firt attentive escort,
and his devotion and sincerity carried
her In art by storm.

Joust pleaded eloquently for an early
wedding iay, and Mary was nothing
loath, for life with Jonas and for him
hk nied like paradi in anticipation.

Ho lived three miles away on a larp
farm, his father's and prandfathc r'
Ivfure him. fiis father had been dead
nvrral ycirs, and his mother, though
Mill active and industrious was too old
to work as shft had always done.

Kveryuody knew the ilinghair.B were
forehanded, frpe from debt and with
ur.uey at interei-- The Mortons, on the
i ourrary, had always lived from hand
to mouth, Mr. Morton's trade never
having 6uflicf-- to do much more than
provide a home, with ample food and
lothin, besides educating tho girls as

they wanted to be, with music and
painting and all the ornamentals which
girls in country villages after.

It is eafe to say that Mary never
dreamed of the change it would be for
her to go from her eung, pretty home
into taut great, bare farmhouse like
changing from soft, musical poetry to
idain, dry prose.

Summer and winter the family had
21 ways worked and ate and sat in the
Kreat kitchen, excrpt when company
came. Then they rolled up the green
paper shades in the sitting room and sat
in there. Everything was stiff, bare, or-!e-

and scrupulously clean.
'Stepping into Mother Hinchain's

shoes" meant more real, downright hard
work than Mary had ever dreamed of,
but she was young and strong and
would not flinch when sho aw that
fcotii Jonas and his mother expected her
to be tho notable, hardworking hoase-wif- e

the elder woman had always been.
Her hands grew brown and hard, Iut

Iressts grew old fashioned, and she had
tieitlier time ncr earn to remodel them,
as .lie seldom went anywhere, except
occasionally to church and more rarely
MU1 on a brief visit to her father's.

Then babies came as the years went
Vy boys always boys.

"If I only had a girl," thought Mary
sometimes, "she might grow up to help
ue and do all the light and pretty

things that I have forgotten how to do,
but these bovs will uewr care for sach
things."

Mother nigham lived Lut a few
years after Mary came there. To the
last she was happy and content, fond cf
Miry and nt honie in tho farmhouse,
Miil unchanged.

"Jonas will have to hire help for his
wiff, now that his mother is gone,"
2eople said.

IJut he didn't seem to think of that.
As long as Mary did not complain he
never dreamed she wa overdoing or
needed anything she did not have.

Ouecf the estab!Lshel tmlitions of
the house was that they must have a
hired girl through haying time, never
ct any other time of the year unless in
caso of sickness.

So through liarvestiug and tho fall
housecieaning, the meat Lilling and
the spring sugaring, up to haying time
again, Mary's one patrcf hands did the
work till she broke down.

Jonas was worried about indoor mat-
ters not that he was so miserly he 4id
not like to pay hired help, but who was
to take care and oversee it all?

Of course the Mortons were as agitat-
ed as Jonas himself, and as much at
they could came to the rescue, but Mrs.
Morton was growing old and could not
work a she once had done, and Amy
had mads a brilliant match years ago.

IVssio was atiil at home and single,
but had never en going there when
Mary was well, and with Mary 6ick it
could not be thought of.

Jonas had bad luck finding capable
fuiioor help. Mid it was a great relief to
them ail when Aunt Vi, Mr. Morton's
maiden sister, came from the west, and
not leaving any particular home any-wiur- e

wiliingly took the leadership in
the Hiugham household.

Uat somehow Mary didn't seem to
--,in at all. and Aunt Vi told Mrs. Mor-

ton that Mary seemed to have lost all
interest in life.

"Jonas is just as kind as can lie; and
the V-- art all smart and lrigh and
f'indi.f hiT. Thy are forehanded and
h:tve a g'od home, but it seems as if she
doesn't care about living. I do think if

he had an ambition to get well she
would."

In tho vt-.r- depths of winter Mrs.
sister from Boston, Mrs. Cra-

mer, made flying visit in town, her
lirst visit to the piaro since Mary s mar
riagc

"Yon must go to see Mary in her own
home," said Mrs. Morton, "but the poor
child is too weak to visit much. Ws
will go tlva-- together and spend the
day, ai:d it will gratify ber, though she
cannot tnjoy it as if she was welL "

"I'll sleep with Maty tonight and
wait upon her, " said Mrs. Morton to
Aunt Vi, as bedtime came on, "and you
can go up stairs and get a good night's
Test"

"We'll sleep together, Aunt Vi."
tdtUd Mrs Cramtr, "and keep each

nmT warm ana nave a gooa 7'J.Z C

sides. "
Wss it all chance that tho chamber

the two lalrr-- s occupied had in the wall
ciiopen stovepipe hole leading through to
the on where Jotias slept with 5 year-ol- d

Teddy?
lie sl- - pt soundly for awhile, but per-

haps it was his good angel that woke
bim just in time to har Auut Vi ask,
"What do you think about Mary?"

Mrs. Cramer was a lady who used not
enly her eyes and ears but her brains as
well. Being new to the Hiugham house,
she saw it through unaccustomed eyes
and she made up her mind fully.

"I thik," she said impressively,
"that she is starving to death!"

"For tho land sakes!" ejaculated
Aunt Vi. "Yoa don't know what you're
talking about Such a provider as Jonas
is! Always buys his flour by the barrel
aud ke ps two sorts ono for bread and
one for pastry; makes no end cf maplo
sugar and buys all the white sugar a
body has a mind to use; kills tho nicest
of pork aud beef every winter, with
turkeys and chickens and geese and
ducks; lambs in the fall and the beaa-tifule-

veal every spring; buys fresh
meat any time in the summer, and of
course they have milk and cream and
eggs of their own all the year round.
He's always bringing home honey and
fruit and tysters a'T luxury ho hap-

pens to ee. He's too fond cf good living
himself to starve anybody in his house!"

"The eating is a very small part cf
tree life," said Mrs. Cramer when
Aunt Vi paused for breath. "I can see

that Mary's mind and soul are starving
hero in this bare house, where work
and utility are the furvmost things and
beauty and pleasure have noplace. Her
better nature is being literally staived
to death."

No natter what further the ladies
said, Joints Hingham heard no more,
though ho neither put his fingers in his
ears nor rose and stopped the stovepipe
hole. Mrs. Craim rs words had opened
his eyes to a naked, unpalatable truth
and set kiiu to such serious thinking
and planning that ho had no ears for
anything more.

"Mary louks brighter this morning,"
said Aunt Cramer at breakfast

"She certainly dees," said Jonas
"and I think yer.r viit has done Ler
good. I tell yoa what, Mary," ho saiL
turning 1 1 her, "I want y.?u tohurry up
and get stronger, so that the first miid,
pleasant d;-- I c.i:i carry you to your fa-

ther's to st.iy a week. I believe the
change would c yoa good."

A warm, mellow day came liko a
tmile into the heart of the winter.
Jonas urge d, and Aunt Vi seconded, till
between thi i.i th(y wrapp-.-- her snugly,
and cushioned in tho warmest and soft-

est ef roU-- she took a sleigh lide to her
fat'v r"i! house, where Jonas left her.

"And now, Aunt Vi," he said, com-

ing iu en his return, with his arms
loaded with rul!s of p.-ix- "I want
your help iuaconspir;icy. The long and
short of it is that you aud I and the
boys and all tho help we need are going
to work with paint cud ps:x-- and car-

pets and furniture to make this house
look so Mary won't know it ut all when
sho come-- s bark."

The painters came tho m xt day; the
paiere-r- foliowth Jonas Lrccgkt homo
nice carxicts and women to make them.
Loads of new furniture came to the
dixr end new stoves to replace the for-

lorn, antiquated ones.
An elegant new bookcase was stocked

with a well selected library, and choice
pictures were purchased to hang on the
renewed walls.

Jonas was not devoid of taste when
he tried to exercise it, and when he
doubted his own judgment he took
counsel of those who weie to Ixj relied
ou.

Ono lovely day. the last of February,
he went to bring her home. Aunt Vi
and tho boys waited patiently for their
coming.

When the sleigh stopped ut tho door,
Jonas lifted her carefully out and car-

ried her, all wrapjn-d- , ns sho was iute
tho house, straight through the hall into
the long unused and placed her
in the softest and easiest of easy chains.

A soft colored carpet cove-re- the
floor, pretty parvr adorned tho walls,
sunlight streamed in warm at the win-
dows, but did not outshine the cheerful
fire in the eijpen stove, new books and
magazines lay on the table, the cauary
ia a gilde-'- i cage was trilling his best
songs and t!; plants in the sunniest
window s.i.iliug a welcome to
their mistress.

"How pre-tt- y mother looks!" cried
Teddy.

Truth to tell, a most red
bad crept into the pale cheeks, perhaps
a gleam from the rose colored future her
husband was peftrayiug.

l'il's powders and pia-fer- s were all
given the go by, aud Mary got veil on
happiness. K.iiil Jonas:

"Furniture bills and all those thinp;
are no higher than doctors bills aud
vastly more satisfying. Comfort and
happiness j:re more p!ea.-:i!-;t to take
than medicine and do mere good. I've
learnt d my lesson rather Lite ia life,
but I've learned itonco for all. " Good
Uonse-kee-bins- .

AN ALPINE YARN.

It was seme four and twent years
ago, lara sorry to say, when as a young
man I f jua l nysc-I- f in the Ghcne valley,
in Switzerland. I wasn't at all a prac-
tical sort of like yoa fellows, and
l'iy bound to say I was just idling uLor.t
there, string at mountains finding out
the places fabQj-- s iu history, sketching
end all the rest of it, but I enjoyed my-sei- f

uncommonly in my owu way, ipd
so one evening I got to Bri- - g, which
yon mayor may not know is an eld
town cm tha Swiss side cf ihe celebrated
Simplon p:t o hading into Italy.

I was a good dial too late to clath
with many British tourists Tho fact is
it Wis D.tMnber, and I had the hotel to
myself. Crt the winter that ve:ir was
altogether tibijorma'.ly late, and there
was they told me, hardly any snow on
the pass up to Bi risaL If I chose to
walk into Italy the next day, I might
easily .do it, spending ono night ut the
hospice ou tho way.

Tho hotel proprietor who told mo this
added with a wink:

"Bat you must becareful, aro. There
is bad characters about. Therts has been
found several dead bodies in tho Saltin
the last year, and they was all with
empty pockets. "

I lunghe-- at this. I fiattere-- d myself
that my revolver and I could account
for any moderate dangers of that kind.
As for concerted brigandage, the time
for that had long gone by.

The next morning was lovely, with a
blue sky and a thin mist which did not
hide either the snow or the high Alt
or tho heavens above them. I strode out
ot Brieg toward the mountains, feeling
a tae does in youth on the eve of
a splendid excnr.Tion.

I had get to th last little cluster of
dark colored houses beforo tiu pines on
the slope on the north side of the (Jan-te- n

when a good looking Italian accost-
ed me. I was iu the humor to bo socia-
ble aud readily accepted his offer to rest
a moment or two in his chalet, which
i as close by.

It wus here that I saw tho girl who
is my wife, though she is not a girl
now, as yea may suppose. I lost my
heart to her as one does now and then
to a girL I'm not going to describe her
as she then seamed to me you fellows
can hardly expect it but I very soon
saw that she felt an interest in me, and
the realization quickened E;y pulse, I
can tell you.

Weil, I rested longer than I intended
and was mighty vexed to have to stir at
last

"If I might hope to call agaiu when
I return," I said as I held the girl's
hand for a moment in mine

Her face satisfied ino sho was inter-
ested in me, and yet when her father,
with a cheeTful sort of grin, said that
he meant to accompany mo for a mile
or two, "to show you tho old road,
siguor, which is much shorter," slie
made objections which struck ine at the

time as very odd. "Made objections"
I sr.y, bnt it was a deal more than that
Sho began to cry, in fact, so that I sec-

onded her aud tried to persuade her fa-

ther that ho bad better 6tay where be
was.

The man insisted, however politely
enough, I must admit and so we start-
ed, he lookin:r rather wild, as if he
didn't appreciate that domestic scene,
and I feeling as if I'd willingly give
up the Simplon and everything else to
spend a day in that quiet chalet, with
that pre-tt- girl's gentle, kindly face
beaming upon mo. There was a sadness
about the girl that won me as ranch as
anything else.

But we hadn't been gone more than
half an hour from tho chalet when I
understood what it all meant

By this time Wo were about 11,000
feet above the Saltined stream, which
brawls from the high Alps at the bot-

tom of tiiis fearful ravine. We were
on tho old road, just a mule track
scratched iu tho side of the perpendicu-
lar rocks only four or fivo feet wido and
with this alarming precipice to the
right

One of us had to precede the other,
and it was I who took the lead,

I was still thinking more of tho pret-
ty girl than tho scenery when I felt a
cruel blow on the liack of my head. It
laid me down iu an instant, more than
half unconscious I was robbed watch,
purse, passport and all except the re-

volver, which I carried on the hip.
Then the wretch tilted mo over the
rock, and it seemed to mo I was dead.

But cf courso I wasn't dead, though
it was well on in the afternoon before
I could stir to realize it I had canght
in one of those gnarled old fir trees
which grow out from the Simplon rocks
almost at right angles to them. My God,
what a position it it was to bo sure! A
fearfal depth of sharp mountain side
below me and the Glisshorn's precipice
r.cross the ravine, with the roaring
stream iu the gully.

Well, ger.tlcmen, I got ont of that
bole I don't much care to think how

and lato in the night I crawled back
to Brieg, looking, as they told me, like
a dead man. But 1 said nothing about
my advent we, for though I owed

father something considerable
in the matter of vengeance I was loath
to do anything to cause pain to Cate-rin- a

herself. Yea see, I knew now what
her entreaties had meant, and I loved
her all the raore for her tears on my be-

half.
The next day, braised and aching as

I was I returned to Sion. I had a plan
in my head.

I staid at Sion a fortnight until I was
fairly fit strain. Then I returned to
Brieg disguised out of all relation to
tb other fellow who was supposed to be

rottii.g in tho icy cleft through wMcn
the Sahin-- . runs to tho Rhone

Another thing. I hail got from Gene-
va a pair e f excellent handcuffs. Yon
can gufss for whom.

This time I spent the night in a dif-

ferent h'.ieL I did not care to run the
slight risk of being detected in my dis-

guise. It might have been awkward,
yoa see.

Aud no tha following morning I set
cut again as I had set out before.

Now, gentlemen, yon will not think
me a very soft sort of coon, I hope,
when I say tho nearer I got to the little
villago with the small white church in
the midst the village to which Cate-- r

ina's father's chalet belonged the leal
resentment I felt for the oid man's past
murderous attempt upon my life. I car-

ried a scar or two as the result of that
knock and that horrible tip over the
cliff, but I was more affected by the
thought of seeing Caterina again. And,
sure enough, I soon saw her.

Tho man was toying with an ax upon
a pine log in front of the house. I saw
his teeth gleam at me while I was yet
somo little distance away. You sfcc, 1

had made myself into a middle nge4
person of great respectability and ap
parent wealth, a German botanist or
geologist or something of that kind. J.

flattered niysejf J thould provo an irre
sistible bait

And so I did.
"My friend," I inquired of him be

foro he had tho chance to speak, "u
there not a short cut to Bertsal from
here?"

"Yes sir," he replied promptly, "I
shall take the liberty of showing it to
yon."

1 had changed my voice as well as
my appearance. It seemed to mo un-
likely in tho extreme that Caterina
could recognize me, and yet ere the man
could get his coat and take his stick, a
villainous sort of club, who should look
out but Caterina herself.

I tell yon, gentlemen, I was near giv
ing up my little plan of revenge at sight
of her or at least of comproimsing it
then and there. She was the same Ca-
teriija. with a difference there was
r.ioru fcjdneiss in her than before. And
when shu cried, ''Father, dp not go,"
this time also it exacted all myself
control to help me to dissemble.

We began our fdimb. Vhec jve
reached the old mule track, J ducliuetj
to go first We had a little wrtstjo in
politeness, as it appeared, but I won the
day.

My gentleman stopped nearly at the
very spot which had set-- my misadven-
ture and turned upon me, with a ple-- a

of futiguc. It was just here, too, that I
design. giving him his punishment

"Yes v.--c silj rest," I said. And
then in my natural voice, as I covered
him with a revolver and held ouj with
the other hand the bracelets I had bought
tor the purpose, I bade him slip his
wrists into ilui things.

I could have enjoyed !e rascal's
if he had been any o:;'s fa-

ther except Cut riiia'f!. As it was I
had to keep my wits aiout rue. Whei
he luid got over the first shock at the
sight of mo fand it was a genuine shock
to him i, ho was clearly bout on trying
to get me ovtr tho precipice ft peond
time.

But I did not allow him the smallest
opening on that score. I had him hand-cu1- t

d and then set him to return before
me to the chalet His cloak gavo him
:ovt r for his shame in caso we should
lwt any either travelers.

TLcte vas f jme fiuo drama in the
sc. no that cijstfcij when I had thus
brought him bat k to hia domestic Jicarth.

"Look, girl!" ho cried to his daugh-
ter, raising Lis manacled hands when
V- - iiov-

-c inside the bouse
As tor f could only add, "It is

I," and I bltislitd as ispolith'
Catcriua sct-tuc- for a moiaeu$ thou-dT-frn-- k.

I might, if J had ji4 heien
in love, huve ijxx-te-- a jjint attack,
in which I should assprcdiy have bee-- i

annihilated. But I had Uot misread he?
interest iu mo. There was moro Joy in
ber face eventually at tho realization
that I lived than there was sorrow Ot
her father's predicament

Watching her, I forgot her father and
cared nothing for the vengeance I had
craved. I was as I had believed, pas-
sionately in love.

Well, gentlemen, it only remains for
ra to tell yoa that I married this vil-
lain's daughter, and that I hove never
regretted it If criminal instincts are
hereditary, as ocr wise men nowadays
tell us th- - y are, there must be excep-
tions. My wife has been a success, and
my children do not promise to be ex-
traordinarily bad in character.

The yotmg listeners to this story seem
ed surprised at its issue.

"But, sir," said one of them, "what
in goodness did you do with yonr fathe-

r-in-law?"

"I arranged for his emigration to
America."

"Xot North America, I do hope."
"Oh. dear, nc South. 'Million.

Thousands of cases ef rheumatism
have leMi cured by Haul's Sarsaparil-l:- u

This is abundant reason for belief
that it will cure vou.

Be-tte- r results can l obtained by giv-

ing a warm feed in the morning and
warm water to drink.

HEQRO DOMINATION.

How the Democrats ia Alabama
Further Frauds on the Ballot.

Montgomery letter to N". Y. Tribune.

The test which I applied to the elec-
tion system was that of meeting and
talking with fusion iitsjnftors upoiiit-tt-l

by the machine iVmoerary in
Montgomery county and finding out
what sort of men they were.

A mile or more from the heart of the
city there is a groevry More conducted
by a man named Hamlin. He em-

ploys an old negn named Jesse Ben-

son to drive a curt and deliver grinder-

ies at houses. This negro has a Wiiod-e- n

leg and is familliarly known us
"Old Peg." He is addicted to drink,
is dressed in tattered clothes and is
very dirty and stupid. This ignorant,
stupid, disreputable old lie-gr-n was one
of the election insjiee-tor- s appointed by
the Democratic: prolmtc judge, sherilf
and clerk of Montgomery county to
rcpre-sen- t the Kcpulilieaiis, Hpalits
and Jctlcr.-oiiiti- ns in opposition.

"Peg" was sitting ia his wagon
when I drove up to the store, but
quickly clambered down and stumped
across the side walk when I told him I
wished to talk with him.

"Well, Peg," I i, "I hear that
you are aii4niMirtaiit man iu Alabama.
You are one of theeleetion managers in
Montgomery."

"Yes sail," he replied complacently.
"I was insjH-cto- r tif s in Best 3,

and I didn't allow no fool in'. I kept
things straight."

"Can you read, Peg?"'
"No, sah. But I knew what was go-

ing on. I knew what was in the bal-

lots. They couldn't fool me. I would
not allow nothiu' that was erteke-d.- "

"You are a Republican?"
"Yes, Kill."
"How ditl the Democrats hitppe-- to

appoint you insiM-e-ttir".'- ''

"I dunno. They knew what they
was aU'iit."'

"They understand Hlitica pretty
well'.- -'

"Did they pay you well, Peg, for
what you did on election day?"

"Of course they ditl. They couldn't
cxpe-e-- t me to tin the job for nothiu'. I

s:t all day long right by the box ami
put every ballot in with my own hand.
The ballots all went in. At night I
carried tiie Imx U headquarters with
polieeinaii me. I wouldn't al-

low no f.Ktli ii".

"When a voter couldn't read ami
wanted help in making out his ballot,
the I ViiHK-r- tic ins lector fixed it tqi
for him?"

"Yes, sah. That was their luis'ii.-ss- .

They did all the iii.-trki- and fixiif
and handed the ballots to me, and I

dropitl them right into the lix. I
wouldn't have no foolin' with them
ballots. They went in."

"You and John Washington are i:i

the same line of luisiiie-s.-?- "

"Ye-s- , sub; but he has Ixvii in it a
se ll longer."

"And the finest gentlemen in Jtfnnt-gome- ry

men like (htvcriiof Jones,
Miliary A. Herliert, Henry Clay Tomp-

kins vote in your lieuU?''
"Yes, stih. They have to lutnd their

liidlots to John Washlngtou or me,
and we put 'em in the luxes."

"Ami you have a hard time making
a living and they pay you well for your
work on i day?"

"Yes, sah. They pays us well, and
they have to. But you understand
we don't allow no foolin'. Tnc ballots
have to go in, and they don't come out
till the-y'- s counted."

He was simply a sitxd-pigeo- n, hire--

to put ballots in Ike 1kx amf to leave
the IX'iiteratii: inspectors five to inajk
and fi tliei'i if they JjketJ, and he was
the only repnvse-iitativ- e of the

at the polling place. John Wash-
ington, iu th next beat, has scrveJ as
insjxftor for many years umjif sjmilaF
condition. He Is uti equally thiftes
and stupid old negro, ami can neither
read nor write. Yet he is thrust j'ii
the I't public;! 11, PopnilU ltu Jclb

as their only representative at
an important polling pl.icv, when they
have prescnte--d a IUt of reputable mid
intelligent candidates for the office.

John Washington and "Old Peg"
represent a practical form of negro
domination nlxmt which southern
Democrats are silent when thi-- y apK-a- l

to race c on "the nigger ques-
tion." Nothing could lie worse than
the employment by the
ring of these venal andjgnornnt black
ijttxy'-jige'Oi- is ill negro counties as the
rvpriMititatives of opposition Iarty,
which Carrie nemiy ''1' the 'white
counties of the eUtel, It la Uegft) ijopi-inatio- ii

ia malignant form. Thic ig-

norant, disreputable blacks are slut 'oil-

ed l.chind the ballot-boxe- s In the ne--g-

counties as the representative of
the opposition party, which is to !e"

systematie-all- che-atc- d and defrauded.
With padded majorities obtained in
the black licit with the contrivance lf

tols like tkrse the opposition majori-
ties in the white counties were wiped
out in state and federal elections. I
have heard a gotnl deal alxuit negro
domination all the way from Virginia
to Alabama, hut have 'magi.ned that
it was a harmless sj'Xk conjured by
some k'mtj of jiditie-a-l hocus uncus;
but when I uttW "Old 1'cg" stumping
off into the groeery I thoiijl-- t dilfer-entl- y.

Negro domination ha smlden- -

niaterlalized

Fowls kept in artificially heated
houses are more apt to contract colds
than otherwise. After having heated
their bodies they of a midden go ut-do-

to met a tenicraUiru a gotd
many degree colder. In this the
scratching she-- docs nol tie work. It
is a good gradually intri- -
due-in- g the poultry to the change. The
shed being 'pesibly 10 degrees colder
than the rousting pen, jt likewise is 10

degrees wapiief tlian the outside te-i-

1'iftainiy (hid gradual
change is leas dangerous than a sudden
exjetuure to degfess .tdder,

If the scratching shctj Is miner the
same roof with the roosting jkmi, as it
should lie, a muslin dtKr l'a:i be fast-

ened iu front, which, during inclement
weather, can kept closed.

100 0PEEATI0XS FOR CTJE.E OF
CATAEACT.

Only Three Failures ts See to Head.
After tabulating hi Int 100 cast of

ojieratioii for cataract bliuilne, Dr.
fsatller reort the above Tt
measure the relative skill exhibited
with that of other leading s of
this and other countries, a comparison
can lie niatle with several lists as pu!-lishe- -d

in leading ophthalmic journals.
One gives "i" eases, one failure;" anoth-
er "3.4 cases 37 unable to rend;" a 3d
14J cases X failures;" a 4th "JiA) case-s- ,

V2 unable to reatl, 5 lost;" one list eif
"27.1 eases 17 succe-sse-- s i4 motle-rat-

results, 3 bail rewults nnd one total
failure." In only one the lUt fn.in
Zurich is the result u fraitinn U tter,

It Is therefore the utmost interent to
everyone who has cataract to consult
Dr. .Sadler, H04, Peiin Ave., Pittsburg,
Pa., before submitting to an ojicratinu.
Send for illustratetl pamphle-- t on cata-
ract, with references. A personal ex-
amination is necessary to decide the
condition and time for operation. All
disease, defe-ct- s and defonnitiesof Eye,
Kar, Nose aud Throat, specialties.

LIKE A MIRACLE.

Salt Bheum, Impure BIool sal a Btokiaj
Cough T'aat Effld Fhysisians Fi-

nally Cored.

Kprii-.gfleM-
, (Mass.,) itepaMleun.

Ill the' tiwn if Amherst, Mass., (Jen.
B. Pierce unl his mother are the pro-

prietors of the Amherst Creamery
Mrs. Pien-- e has sufTeretl for

a long time with Salt ltlietim ami a
cough that forlioeled (.'onsumption, but
they have given way to health and
vigor. Hearing of this a reiortcr call-

ed on Mrs. Pierce, and the following
exjieriemv was related:

"For a long time I sufl'e red from Salt
Bheum," said Mrs. Pierce, "but about
two years ago I slipped ami hurt my
knee, which made it worse. I ttan't
liegiu tt tell the agony I was in, my
limits bct-mii- c a limss of raw Ilesh cov-ere- tl

with ru:iiiing sores. My friends
would s;iy I ettuM not live long, and I

thought so too. Well, I heard of Dr.
David Kennedy's Suit Bheum Cream;
I commenced Using them, ami in three
weeks I wa'iketl out of dnors. Last
nigiit I walked a mile', ami I am sixty-Ihre- -e

years of age. It shows that Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Bemetiy and Salt
Bheum Cre-a-ni can do m-tr- e tiian the
physicians, for they made me well af-

ter my d:H-to- r tdil me I was incurable.
I must also tell you of another prejm-ratio- n

Dr. Kenne-d- atlvisetl me tn Use,
which elid as much for me. It was Dr.
lfcivid Keniietly's Cherry BaUam. I
have hud a wretched cough for the
jxtst fifteen years, the Itest doctors in

'? state llltitetl in saying that it was
incurable, and that it was only a mat-

ter of time before my lungs would give-ou- t

my sleep was I would lie
awake for hours. I well recnllect t he-firs-

time I used Dr. Kennedy's Cher-
ry Balsam. It relieved my throat at
omv, and I slept al! through that night
the first fall night's rest I hail in sev-

eral years. It seemed like a miracle, I

took but two lrf.ul. st ami was cure. I.

Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Balsam
euivs asthma, bronchitis, coughs, cohls,
incipient consumption, wh.mpiug
cough or croop. Taken with Favori.e
llelllt dy, it never f.lils. Pricv -- ; 't k;
and $1.0 a bottle. Dr. DavM Kenm-tly- 's

Salt Bheiliii i 'ream is sold at "i'h--

package. Dr. David Keniietly's Fav-
orite lleiuetly e.ists l.Oi a htittle or six
Ixittles for s.").iK).

Favorite IJeme-.l- ranks with the
intdical profession as the nio-- t p rfcet
of ail IiI mhI ami nerve medicines. It

the liver tn a healthy condi-

tion, and cures constipation. It is a
certain cure- - fur all disesiss eeuliar tt
women, and affords protection from at-

tacks that originate in change of life.
It cures scrofula, salt rheum, tumors,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, nil khlney,
bladder and urinary diseases, gravel,
dialie-tc- s ami Bright's iiis,ase. In this
la.t disease it has ciltvd where all else
failed.

DidlTAU.

A story of Senteh honesty
from Dundee. A small Iniy had taken
tlie jri.e fir an exceptionally well-draw- n

map. After the examination
the teacher, a little tjnuhtful, askct
the lad :

"Who h(lH-t- you with this map,
James?"

"Noljody, sir."
"Come, now, tell me tiie traui.

Ditln't your brother help you ?"
"No, sir ; he did it all." MV.tt:eh:

-- -
The exKisure' to all stirts ami condi- -

fio:;sof yeather that a lumU nnaii is
p;lled upon tq endure iq the ctimj-- s eift- -

CU prnd'ave severe colds whit h; if mit
promptly phetketl, result ill conge-s-tio- n

or jiiieiunoiiia. Mr. J. O. Daven-jxir- t,

er of the Fort Bragg
(.V, an imiqcnso iqstitution

lit Fort Bragg, Cal., siys they sell
Jargti iUai)ti:ies ,(f ChaiqU-i'laiu'-

Ctiugh Ueiqetiy atthe :omiaity's store
am) tha lie has himself use.1 this rem-
edy frr a ss'Vetv CJih amj ohtaiiietl

Fe'lief. This medicine prevent
any tendency of a ttn'nj toward pneu-
monia ami insures a prompt Fctam ry.
Ftirsaleat Ik'iiftird's pharmacy.

-
Milk In any form Is both meat jand

drink for laying hens, us It contains
constituents of the white or albumen
of eggs.

In a recent editorial the Salem, Ore-

gon, Iinl-jmniK- says: "Time and
again have we seen Chamberlain's
Cough Heiiutly tried and never with-
out the most satisfactory results.

Ylie never we sx-- a person allliete l

With Iftiareiiejs, with a cough eir eoM,
we jijvaf ialdy udvisg thciii to gt
Chamliariaiu's CougI( Beiu-siy- ; uni
when t!ey tin, they never regivt it. It
ulviays il'ii-- s the work, and iJik-- s it
we!!." For sale at Hell ford's I'iiarma-cv- .

What Ee

The Court lias asse-ssit- l a fine of .10
on the attorney for contempt, and the
amount was very nearly the size of his
pile. He psit up the pi'iin-- in such a
hesitating way that the Court was iimv- -

ed to comjmssion.
"(f ycu.'ijav.c any re'gret," said the

Jutlge, 'foy 14 hat yt.q have done, I

might possibly the liiit."
"Your Honor is very kind," replied

the attorney with ni ck humility,
handing the momy to the clerk, "uml
I huve aoiiie r.gM that I haven't a
thousand nit.re flO bUls." H'lroit IWe

A Eecammsniation From Los Angeles

ti.'s! Castelar St., Its Angides, Cal.
After having sutl'eretl for a hng time
front acute rheumatism without ob-

taining relief, I used Chamlie-rlaiti'- s

Pain Balm and was almost immedi-
ately relieved. I highly recommend
this as the liest medicine known. D.
M. Hamilton. For s:ile at Be--n ford's
Piiarmacy.

Poultry raising is on the increase as
farmers get r acjuaintetl with tlu;
industry.

THIS IS A PEOGRESSIVE AGE- -

5ew sad Surtlicg Diicoveriet are Made

Daily.
The greatest discovery for suffiirers of

bay lever, I'.btlima is Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh t'ure. Its wontlerful
cures since its discovery ars known to
thousand.

This grand inedhauo will positively
cure all forms of thuse terrible diseieses.

It acetiiiiplishcx what no other remedy
h.iu done. So siuiplei a child can use it
No cure no pay. t)ie boltio w il do (he
work and lasts fr a three iioiits treiit-iiieu- t.

Jruitirelv new, 110 oilier remetly
muilelike it. This is what tho eminent
lr. llenrv t'urrington Alenander, 1. i.,
I I- - !., tuts t my of its marvelous cure.
The it'iyerf Itrtig rv.,

Oakland, Md.
t'nt!emen: Ever slnee I lutve trltsl your

bullous eHlMi-rl- i retii.ily I have iiit.-nil.- to
Civ.- - youa voliinury les'inioaial of iut

1 luive beeii'a uir.-re- r for yeant from
n.iuil and Mist ruos.l enlarrti. ami tie-1- . !ie in
my nose tunt lieeti visllily etiunetl In llsslnqie.

Aftfra trial of all manner tt c.nl ami
r.feiiT. J liave no h silalnin in

yunr Mnifiiello falnrrli t are Die
U-- t, Hie ami lii.wt etf.'lmtl

huve yet I Wish ami pntllt-- t

ymir mieees la the eflurt to tleinointlr.ite the
value of vuur nent tleviee in tlie wntr of a tru-
ly file and meritorious Inlialant. You
have uuttie me youreverLtstlng uYutor.

I am pit dearnlr.
Your faithfully.

Hnry Currtnctou Alexander.
Sept. h. ism.

YTHE GREAT REMEDY,' ! ! MAN RMMjmkP W. UJ. B EAST

Electric Bitten.

This rcmt'ily is liecomiii'r so wt II

kr tiwu . 1 so imp'.ilar as t m-c- ho
l mention. All who have Used

Eltt-tri- c r.iUcrs sing th" song f
prtiise. A iurT medicine do s i;.l ex-

ist and it is guarantii'! to do all lh.it is

claim d. Eleetrie liiltert will c !;v ?ill

discuses of l!ie liver ami kidneys, will
remove pimples Itoils I'he'.im and
either all'-ctioii- s c.!'is;-- l by impure
blotnl. Will tlrive m i!ar-- from tl.e
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For c il'e of ie!u',

; ennsttpation an I iudigesi:.i:i try I.'e.--tri- e

Bit'er-- . F.'itire s-- i;i :j.i-ir- -

aiiteed, or iiioiK-- d. Price Ve.
an.l Jf l.thl js r botile at Suyl r s .Ir.ig
store, S i:ners,'t. Pa., or at Biallier's
drugstore, Berlin, Pa.

Tie Travolo cf a :.3? rL's.

I'.ATit, X. Y., Jan. --T. I'l .!.::i::ary,
IS!",, ly.vina : !, t!i.-i- i a gi.I 1 !,
swalloiit-i- ! a ies-.!:e- . V. er s:m-- t'.i:

nee. He lias Iteeii joiiriieying to ii'i I U

through her ! .!y. When sle; was bi
years t,ld she felt it pri. king in h"r
Two years aft. nvar I it mad'.' itself f. i

under her leil ki!.-e- , an I eann vi near
tin? s'lrfa.-- e tiinl cwryotii thoiiglit it
wo.il-- work its u ay o'.it, but it did n t.
It turned ae.il started o:i a new trip.

Several year-- , pass-- J f,ef..rf it ;ls felt
again. In the the oii i le; 1 la
eme Mrt. Iiiirhntn. Then it w.i.t felt
tinder the left shot;! ler Made. Two
years later Mrs. Iiurh.on felt it near her
right !!..-- . Four irs aft.T'.var I it

Mrs. liuihaui's riyiit kmt- - an
attempt v.as mad to cut it out; but it g t

away. So it had been g i'ig ever sent',
but last week h was felt in her left leg,
ami a tloetor siiit'fc-d.i- l i:i cutting il ut.
It was Infilled for atn.lh-- r upward j.nir-lie- v.

Two Livo3 Eavel- -

Mrs. Plui'iK Tlmni-- ;, 01 Jum-tioi- i

City, II!., was t .!d by ie-- r l t ors sii.

had consumption and that the.-.-- was
nn hos.-- f..r her, but two li'ttl'-- s of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cir-e'- tl

her and she says saved ber ii;"-- . Mr.
Thos, loggers 1 ;' Fhirid.t St., Sa:i
Fram-isco- , ui!ireti from a drci'lfui
col l, iipproacliirig eoiisiiuipiion, tried
without result everything then
lKiught one I mi l le of Dr. King's New

and in two w.vks wast-.ired- .

lb is naturally tliaiikiul. It is s'i-i- i

results, of which these ar.' sanities,
that prove the wonderful elib-.ie- y ,f

this mcdi'-iii- e iu tsiuhs and e .Ids.
Free trial Ihiu'is at Snyder's drig

! store, Stum r-- et. Pa., tir at Bi.iliier's
! drug store, Berlin, Pa. 1. guh'.r s':.

r s... ind $1.

A Dangerous Dri-ik- .

It is not so very long a since a suc-
cessful candidate f r Congn-- s from
Keiituekv gave a new tun: ton tradition
concerning his nativeSra:-,'- . 1 at- - i

teliditig ari afleriin-.it- i t.a. A''-.-i:- t-

liiin.Jeiily, he took a t :ip of tin- - inn.
on beverage which had the li nor of
christening the oceu-loi- i. He w. :;!).. it
to take another when the- - voice- - t.f his
wife stayt-.- l hi- - hand.

"Mytlt ar," she ai.I. firmly, "y u
mu.--t not tlriuk another di .p .f tint.
Y0.1 will ruin your consolation."
A'''

ItisaG:ii TbmT.

I say this for Pan-Tin- a; I have I 11

in the drug business many y.-ur- :.ii 1

this is one of the most --"ici.v--f.il u'.'h
remedies I have soi.l. A cast- - its j, iiii.
a iicighlmr, Mr. I II. N iodemu-- . had
a chronic cough of six vears' staH.i
which no liiisiieiue- - woul I reliev. I

Pas'.-Tim- i, and its i '. lift
was magical. It is a good tiling.

J. li-- . .Mai:.':::,
Ahotina. Pi

Pan-Tin- a is d at "i and "0 c. u!
Beiifortl's drug store.

A western pouHvynian says that I'u rtr

is nothing that will brisiu tajs like
stea'U'tl cut hay nii'-- sri'Hilated fr.-- li

Ihuic.

"Thera is Sanger ia Delay."

Since l's'il I have lx-e- a great s;;!7er-e-r

fnm catarrh. I tri-- iily's Cream
Ikilin and to all - am d.
Terrible luatlaches fro;n s l.icli I bad

j

long suflered are goii.'.W. .!. Ilhch-CM-- k, j

late Major U. S. Vol. a:e! A. A.
( It'll., Bulialo, N. .Y.

j

l'.ly's Cft am Balui has 1: aipi.-t- . ly
cure-- me of catarrh when e rythiug
else failed. Many ut:.1i::iii!:i!it:"S have
Used il M jtll e.k-Ile!i- t . !;",-- . ,

W. Mi veils, :;(! well, Ohio,
Prlivuf Cream Ja!;n ls-- cents.

Irregular feeding is thought to lvil.e-caus-e

of many disorders among fowis.

Strong, stimulating f.i.1 h.i- - a ten-

dency to disorganize the stomachc and
prtHluee ilidietiieui.

liather the eg' in winter as sooii as
jMts-ib- le aft r they ar. laid to j.reveiit
them fr.tm getting fioite!).

KENCH

Atk & DRCWGOLD'S

SAVfi!iLL'E?JG!?JES
A wontlerful Improvement In Frietlon Feetl an.l

. llncic mott.nof e'arriiu:e; time 1. fast
aHitnyotlier hi O.eniarkei. Frieilonf luleh
rausintt all the feed icearinc tomaii.l Mill white tH.tc.

ik: area! ravine in power ana wear, semi
renlsiaMaDir for larceetft!nnie and ph.-es- . Af--

Srrin Harrow , liar Hake. 4'altivalorv,
font Plaatrro, heller, etc. M- - i.ioh .a j.;-- t.

UE.MH DltOyie.OLJ, Ufrs York, Fa.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Ba!m

Is tiuiekly
nhsorli.sl.

(Teanses the X;LS:i
I'ltSTieeS,

All i I'ui.i :.n 1

Imlamiiiatioii.
HeriN tin MireH. s

Pnilivis lie;
emlir.ini' fnini

Adaitiomtl l ol.i
11. store the

Kt'llses of iMsli-Hll',-

Slll.-Il- .

IT WILL CURE
O t. 5JI

KAY-a-'EV- Ee

A partiule is uppliist inti) i h nosiril 11:1 1 Is
ngn-eitlil- ("riev .Vli al t!ria-!- ir t

I'lail,

ELY HItitTHKHs, , Warr. n str.-- t, N. Y.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!

KVKRY PA KM Fit n Somerset O.anty
who law net.rd of Ileli:. k Bark t.r a
Hide to dispose of will liud that the t'

TANNKKY Co., will pay the
highest cash priees for the same. Write
for fjuou-itioii-s to

winslow s. cm; p. a n.,
Contlue-nco- , Pa.

CURESN

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

BaUimoro end Oh'o R:iilroaJ.

Somerset aad C&atna Branch
X'i:rriw.ur.

Johnstown M.ill I'.tr . I;i kfKl .

in.. s..i!e r t 4.10, S!ovesTi.ii 1:"J, H.hiV-ersvil-

.",r.. Jol.ri-- t. n .!.
Joh.i-t.m-- ii M.ili l:. k.l l'ft n.

III., S. !:.( T" 1 I !:i V. s,.'.-- , , . ..vk ! 1J;4.;, ii.MjV- -
ersv ille 11: n, IJr p. u:.

Jt,hiistwtt Aero:iir.i'l:i'..n.- - Vo
p. i.e. SM.fo..,-- . t i:JI :r..v . :. ii i;isf Ji(M,v-t-rvil- ii'

, Joi.'.Iow i. 7; !.

Iiaily.

si'i rici Ai-ii-
.

Mali. .toi: lisle w it i;; 21 a. in.. 1 7:1 i.
":- -, ?si!., rA.-- K.m Uw.io I

Kxoi-.-s- . J..h:is!'tt-- ''.1 ... tm., 1 J.kjv. rs
;:! 1, -: st. ;m ii fs., i;k t ..", K.k--w.- l

1 J.'fc

lai.; .v i m!y. .!..!. list.. wii S.iii.-- l Kl!
1 ltrj.'..

T t i : n n s y i .v. ma i ; a u . : :o. ! .

t3T.S! STrbAS.D Tld-r- .

COSI.K.Nsl.i. SI i!K!.l i K.

Tr:i!n.i ,'rr:vl :t:i t .1 ..rr :':'.: i lr:- :.t
J..j!o-io1.,.-.- lo.S.us:

Wr-- r '!
-- otiTiiw.-sr.-ru ss

. o-r- . s
Joon-'.'W- i:

i. . lu lioll ...
IVcific l"i'r.-- ... :::'t "
W;iv i'.iss. li;'. r ... .4:

M.ii ... -

K.I st I..:.. . :. - 1. tn.
Joiitsl..--i- A. :ii:M..i..t.oii... ... : -- t) "

t:-- . IV li'.r.

A''..-.nt'- Krj.r. - : I a. m.
KiVss

.l I'.sMt.l V. 1:1' . l.o 1..U 1 '
I vj.i.-S-

AMo .fin Aion .;t..i ' ; . ,. in.
M..ll I. lir- s . i '
Joo!i!.,w.l ...
1 !:ol'-- l .. i. l.. - .1 "

1.111.- -

Kor r.t s. le t "- A... j.. .'.;.!. . or
. . i. A. vV. i ., 1

. rets...!.'., I'.i.
Ss M. 1':. i.r... J. H. "" "!.

t.i i.'l .4.i.i:.:.," r. 1,. n i S ... A--

Paint cracks. it
oftin co? more tc prcp.irc a

hr.'jse a repainting that has been
pr.i::h-- in t'le. first place with cheap

paints than it votild
to have it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground ia pure
linsct--

d ciL

Strictly Pure

White Lead
(')rvrs a penr;?.r.f nt hise (or re'..i"-t-in- ";

ar.d never has to Le Lun:t t! or
seraijt.'d c'T on acctmnt cf scdlr.u' i

fir c'.uking. It isa'aays ..iiHsth
an-- clean. To be sure e f
trictU" pure while 'e.al, purchase

aiy of the laUowir.j Lrand-.- :

"Annftrcrir & JJcL'clvy,"
"?s.i?:r iatr.ai,"
"Eario-Cfc&iilt'r- s,

? Cere.-:- . Nit'.--.-- ! L.?.-
-. T Co s

'.'!!: !.,... 1 n: i --- . .. . - ...r.
e - I t: i. 1.: ..: ...r.

. . ,.,I S .. t ,r, :, .: : r.

f r-i t- . - . 4

--j . - t

v s? ;t5s;
"t L5 .t-- j. . i J cr j: i j !t 1 a

3 .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T!,:u I ;!I s. iiMt:! f::r:h--r n..t;.-.-- . the

, t t ir.rf'.is tin- ;r:e.-s- .

It : of tii a'leate-- e .. p.-- ga!!.m
tin - t rutu.-nt: AA. l ure ry.-- , z

.;,c.isi, .'. pi r u.'.ii..!-- : 'i ijiiH-- . .rev, a
y. i.s. : t ! I ';, :.: i, ) ye:. i s, s .1 j., r
ga:itt: l::s j r! and 'i :i' pare
I.Ve, St V.lli -- . f gallon: t '.K il, t.-.;- -

ile!! W i t i t liiiseii's, lioi.ll... tl t'o.,
! S nr5 -- :, "M.o-- i .er ijaii..-- ; 1 :iiii - i':ie.
I.muhet1v, Moiui.-ei-o- , ! jv.tr., ?."i..V. p--

gnitoii. t'aiii.-nii.'- wie..- .try v.,. . t,
!.:::: TV' g:i!i !i i si ,:r. .I.s;;;..-- ;

i.r:o:.is; u.y n 11 iioy..-.:a!.-.;- S

and Port w it;... from xj..'.:i (.i s.; j., r .,.
Ion: al- -i t'i- - tim- -t Irisn and S.s.c. h
w hiskii-- t at 1 w est rates. I'all
or vend fur special price Ii.-- at

A. AfJ DEI ESSEN
I. IVL-ra- ! Sc., Allt-hea- v.

All orders by nan :s..!ei.iiy aiteivt. d.
No extra eiia-- i r paekii.g." Tt
iti'.l,

DO! 3 Apt?.
y 20 tics . Kjt

i?j Your? Cv:. Locauty
inadt? i asiiy and Siotiorti!..!;.-- , wiiluiitt cr.pi-ta- l.

li.nug yot.r spsre h:,u's. Any nam,
woman, !.oy. or im! t audo the work li:.:.,i-ii- y.

without t ; . iie;.e v.. Ta-i.in-

Noiaiiiz like it f . r tat m
t ii" letS Ik fort. 0,:.r w..:k. "rs

aiw::vs X time w::-'-.-- d in
I: V.'c teat h yon i:i

a iii-h- t lio-.- to s.iecee.l from li.e frst
li'iar. Yot: can make a trial w tit t x-- p.

y.'.ir-e- '. f. Vi e start you.
everything t entry on the busi-
ness and L'tiaraii't-- yo'i
against failure if you le.t follow our
aiiiiplt, piai i histrut-tions- if
you are in need t.f ra.ly and
want to know all a! the test paying
business lie fore pt'i.ii.., send us your
address, sad we wi'il neid yon a docu-
ment siviug you ail the panicui-r- s.

TRUE i CO., Sox 4C0,
Aus-J3t- a, Maine.

aiiCT!J TR3HFva. Vtnt tni w. lur.uu icnunj J
COPYRIGHTS.

TAX ? ORTAIX A PATENT t Tnr
Srv.mr answ- -r an1 n lnnr-- i o, int- - n. wt lo
. A: l Otbo have hd tMuri uiiw rvrVexientnf m tiH rtT(( tutn .

s'r4.!!? toiiflik ntit. A ot I'w
1:.irm ccfrcerntiur .intt bw ti

H- It- A1m a rulalotruebt BUecbuj
fail Hiiti cienlirVc lMvka jent fr.
inet-iti- ivticfiathd irntittr Antfrirnn.
lliu are brini'it wi.i:y bi' r" in uMic wtTif.
out C"t to tba tmn!r. 1 t ypi t.: i r&.r t,a5Uv--l P!kl, HtM ntlr itlO.Tr. it.M. Rft t.T for
lanrt-ti- t f nnr iiit. w.ut ta ita

,tr-.- 9jl.'i n Ttar. rat'ip e c'(4 eti' Ir-- .
IMi!d:n m- ;::rtijr. '.'a Trnr. Hrr.trl

PT'P.. i OCO-- Me uni:.tT c tita.irt .

if.il (tiafe-a- , in co.ir, 3ntl r!(.4iicniih of nw
iiouH!, rttb piciiA. n.ibtiiitf tuxd-r- ft tn -- ht.ur Uj
Ltl.fi l'"i-r- :. aiiJ H"jre cftDtm- fa. A1iors

YOU CAN FIND JSS,
5 SSUS HEMIHGTON BROS.

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You Buy

It is Ju-- t as Iiux.rtant to St-nr-

FRESH, PURE- - DRUGS,
.!. it To lime CouMnire

AT SNYDER'S
You are always .sure of getting the

Can-full-

the If,,,

TRUSSES JTITTElj.
All of the liet ami .1o.tf Approved Truxnt-- Kept in SuH.i

Sti t isfar I ion (J uo rn n tret I.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUiT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Yj

S.EHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

A OKTEliS -
-

f OR

bITTLc MO.'.EY.

in

Il:i:.-- f

V7EFKLY

huu-- f ive.

Tlie If YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

;. t w sty-pag- e j'.urii;.!, ;s the Itading la :! ! family r

I'loi.-- t.ite- -. It i fi Niticral Family Paper, ir- -l giv.-- t- i-
lu-v- s of ;!; i'iiit- - il sia!. s. It jiives 'he . venl.-- of f"P i. i . i i

si.t It- - "Agricu'tuf al"' departmt nt l.tis no i i. r io !ii.
It- - Marktt Brorb" a''-- r. t'L'ii:td autht-rity- . , p;:rat- - .

f - ' Family Circle," "Cur Yolij Folks." utel "Scierce and
i; Home and Society" eolumo- - c.:ir::.ai.d r!..: ::.;i:. ..f

w i s aid iaii-iht. rs. lis !.li:i--a- l s t lit r '.;.!- - an-- l -
j sioii- - are 1:0:11, ivheii-iv- v, brilliant

A STKI IAI. CONTUAt T eiial.it s l t. t.tM-- this sj !, nd;.l j. :,:..

The Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular ion for the two :; rs - ::.ii.
MAY BEGIN' AT ANY TIME.

Ad.ii. all ,..! .-- s - to TIIK IIKIJALD.

Writ jonr an:i adtlnss on a peslul cjrd, sfnd it lot.eo. Vi test. Hub i
Trifcane Ilttiieii g, "w Ycrfc ( ily, uitl sin gle ct py cf The w Y.nk

VI . kl j Tr.hiite viiil le niaih-- to yen.

Loutnei s
'.am Street,

'omi.ui:d'l.

ENTERTAINMENT!

$2.00.

Drug

9 O

JSf' ff!'V Pff-v"- 5 l'r ?,tt5'5'"V ff

FBESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS,

llerficincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, 'fruses,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Ac.

.. .Till: lxlCTo'.t 1. VKS l'KKSONAL ATTENTION To T ! E M I etM I .

Loiilefs FreseifptioBsi FasdlY Reesdiis

til.KA' CAKK l.Hiv. 1 A tikS tl lh OM-- IrKllsH AS D IVKt AKttl LfA

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Fell Line of Optical Cocid-- j alwajs on I and. Free. x&
large aisortment all eaa le euited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS GF CIGABS

VU ays cn hand. Tt h always a pleasure to cur ood

to 'utendin purchasers, whether they biy
from us ct eb2jhcr?,

J. P.1. LOUTH2R M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

it Ci-i-

C s G
M tM reni niK Asr Dkalek and WneLt sale and iii.T iti

Oak, I'opSar, Mdins-i- .
VnliMil, Yellow I'ine,
f'lrry, I)ur4,
l ath, A - l'lne lilinl.

A v nen.i liie ..fall m.Nnf I.ui-.iK- r mil RuiMin-- j Mutt-r- an.l "? -- :"
s;.-k- . ran at;i iu Hie hue oir :!!.

M- h Ur.u'irti, oJ.l-sUe- d erk,

CChv iud Yard Opposite S. Jt C. C. K.

IT YOTJ

Tu P.I Y Y0UU

?lc:irlnl
WM.

MOM r. PKNN'A.
M .n.ifc.. turer of and in

Kiirtiislns:I on Short

BUB! Ml ESMIIE U
A iso. iit ..r tlie WHITE UKONZK
i in iienl of .M..!iih:i. i,t willllii.l il to ili.tr i:i;.-r.-si- t i,, c;,ii ,y ,j(

from sliowiiti; wiil U-c-t n tli.-m- .
--sitt:st,iel;..ii i;ii:iniii:e-- ia even,- te. an.rrn trry Iu. J siecii.l uttentioii totile

VVtite 8ronze, Or Pure Monumert

iiili..I'i.s-- l;v l;.-v- . W. A. IliTiu. ss il.vi.S.stin ,.r... tlte- - ol M i anU
...itr.'.-!,...i- . oul lii.-- to t,o thev.j.til;r .ii.im, ;,! lor our elian.'i-wbl-

us a .nil.

W. F.

Ihtm.

fn.-h-.t

(

-

NEWS

and

The

raine

Store,

Somerset, Pa.

ricUrtf, c !!.'' l

ft.h. MurKi'"-I5jilitstcr4- .

UI,','
Aewel rct. I'tr.

Sl.tion, Millln.ri

as wSl- -

. - W

m-- f Si.- -

- m 1 SenJ-- '

n..t;fi.i lL,-r'i-l
wv, lsi.!3 Circ-'- -

--V r's'i"-('-- t

MONUMENT LW ",

Somerset Lumber Yard
1CLIAS Us IJsT I-IA-il,

'im

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods.
Klooriiic.

Miinslet,

It. !' '

Aisti, firni-.-i- i l.iiu i....ri. r r.

prxun j.lni-v.- , a t to.

Elias Cunningham,

WIILTAY

AVork

F.SHAFFER,
KltsE

rn Work XotU--e

!

Wort
t

r

isivite

Zino

t
t i

: Cli-m.;- .-.

e

SHAFFER,

J'fnjirlnn

rii-li-- i.i

a.

display

sssEsrns-.-

f r
Li"

:l.i:is


